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by Sean Dykhouse

While I was growing up in the Midwest of the United Stales, both
sets of my grandparents wou ld often speak to each other, and to us
children, in a foreign tongue as well as in Eng] ish. Visiting their homes
was such a joy for me as 1I I itlle boy. My mother's parents lived in
Grandville, my farher's in Grand Rapids. [n fact, in grade schooL [
remember marveli ng at the map of Michigan, gazing over cities like
Grand B lane and Grand Traverse B;}y, assured that each was a city
where grandparents live. Later [learned this wasn't always {rue.
My mother's parents, and my great aunts and uncle, often ~poke in
broken language at the dinner table, commenting when food was
delicious. "Smaak Lekker," or quieting us loud kids at the dinner table
with some cun command in 'DUICh.'
Growing up in Michigllll, r was always fascinated by my 'home
country' of the Netherlands. My fantasies were not of visiting far-off
Russia, which I heard about every night on the TV news, not of the
holy land of Jerusalem I ike in my grandmother'S living room Bible, not
even of Mexico, th,lt 'exotic' land south of our borders that our church
missionaries visited. No, I was fantasizing of Holland, which, as a
child, I was certain was a l(lnd of windmills, of wooden shoes, and of
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de I ie ious milk chocolate letters every hoi i day season. "When r am
old enough to travel," I used to daydream. "I will see Europe."
Once graduated from college. I had been to Mex ico briefly and
twice to the United Kingdom. But f had never been to visit my 'home
country.' 'Jaw. with a salary, a job and paid vacation ti me, J was
exhilarated. I made reservations. saved my nickels and dimes, and
counted down the days until my tlip to Holland. Havi ng flown to
England, 1 was prepared for a long flight in cramped quarters with a
reasonably flat meal of dried, cooked meat of some kind, fish or
small fowl.
Imagine my surprise when the KLM flight was delightful! A
salmon dish served several hours inw the trip warmed me enough to
drift off peacefully, waking only in the hours of the early morning as
we landed at Schiphol Airport. The fljght to [he Netherlands was only
a little longer in hours than the flight when I had visited the United
Kingdom, but the difference in atmosphere was extraordi n<lry.
The first visit I made to England, it had been str£lnge j n the same
way that being born in Connecticut made New York Cily seem
familiar and Los Angeles a strange new world. A li[[le different, but
you got used to it. Sci1iphol, within seconds, was like being on
another planel. J can honestly say it was like being in Legoland. {
wandered for hours.
Eventually, the novelty of such a European place wore oft on a
Yankee like me, and {loaded onto the train that shuttled me along
with the other tourists and global commuters down through the most
brief and lntrigui ng suburbs to (he beautiful old [rain st<ltion toweri ng
at the entry square LO the ciLy. Our poured all of us gawkers, to our
first sight of Amsterdam.
The square was a veritable bazaar ofT-shirr vendors, sandwjch
board-weari ng ad verti sers for the marij uana den s, the red Ii gh t
district's offerings and worse ... I picked an arbitrary direction and
marched off away from the fray.
Amsterdam has a wonderful layout,as if imagined by the divine
and then built and rebuilt by each generation'S finest craft workers,
reclaimed and gilded every generation better and berter. It is as if the
roads are spokes on a wheel, radiating out and along the canals that
stretch from the center of the city, by the train depot. Off I set, in
search of a shop (0 Iry out my 'Dutch:
Seven or eight blocks away from the train station, I caught my breath
and ducked into a South African Cafe. I wandered up to the bar. helped
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myself (0 a menu, lOok a deep breath. ready to speak' Du [c h.'
(Hello) I said. (Good Morning). The girl behind the counter gave me a bl.:mk stare.
(Good Morl1lng) , I repeated. Blank stare. She politely reached oul a hand and offered,

"Do you speak English?"
"Yes," I responded, "do you

~peak

Dutch?"

"Yes," she replied, "but what you're speaking, [hat's not Dutch."
"What is it?" I asked. "l don't know," she said, "but that's not Dutch,"
Puzzled, J perused the menu, finally selecting a sandwich of Zebra meal. "J was
incredulous that such a thing could be ealen, much less enjoyed, but the Englishspeaking South African Dutch girl served up my first European lunch 011 an open-faced
sandwich with little stripes of mayonnaise to boot~
Jt wasn't until a week's travel through Den Haag, a wonderful walking tour of
Keukenhof Gardens, and many lrain rides larer, when I arrived in Groningen, ready to
visit my fami ly's lillIe vi llage of Ten Boer, where my surname orjgi nates, that J leamed
the 'Dutch' I had learned growing up was, in fact, Frisian.

Fri~i;}n (Frysk) langu<lge, spoken in Fl'iesl"nd (Fryslan). lS common 10 (he norrh of 1he Nelherlands. The
l;}ngllage is usually known as WeSt Fri sian oliiside of Ihe Ne(herlands, 10 diSlinguish il from Ihe closeJy
related Frisian languages of Salerland Frisian and NOl1h Frisian in Germany (Compiled from
Wikiped'iJ.org and the Frisian-English Dictionary, Anne Dykstra. Fryske Academy_ A((!kl Ph%s
collectIon of Ihe author.
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